Room Reservation Information
Bennion Student Union Building

Room 109 (Splits into three parts)

Whole room: $250/day  capacity: classroom style-24, theater-50
Two sections: $170/day  classroom-16, theater-40
Any one section: $85/day  classroom-8, theater-20

Bennion Conference Room

$150/day  capacity: 8

Multi-Purpose Room

$700/day  capacity: classroom-75
(due to limited number of tables)
theater-400
banquet-250

An additional $35/hour will be charged for after hours staffing.

Vendor tables: $50/day.

For questions or to reserve, contact Karen Larsen at 282-7865 or larskare@isu.edu

Your company may be eligible for a special discount. Contact Karen to find out more.

NOTE: If you are reserving for a student organization, click here.